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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
PHIM ENGINEER

IS RETURNING HOME
Warren E. Hoffman, of Mount

Joy, Has Been Employed on
Construction of Canal

WILL RECALL SCHOOL BONDS

Commencement Exercises of Mt.
Joy High School on Thurs-

day Evening

Mount Joy, Pa.. June 6.?Warren
Engle Hoffman, of this place, who
\u25a0was one of the engineers in the con-

struction of the Panama canal, is
through with his work and will sail
for home next week.?At the meeting

of borough council on Monday even-
ing it was reported that It cost the
borough more than SI,OOO to oil the
\u25a0treets.?Miss B. M. Boyd spent Sunday
at Atlantic City, the guest of her

cousin. Miss Blanche Boyd.?The Rev.
I. Howard Kern left on Wednesday for
Easton, where he is attending the
synod, and on account of his absence
there will be no preaching in the

Lutheran Church next Sunday.?The
Rev. D. E. Long, in the United Breth-
ren Church on Sunday evening, will
preach the annual children's day ser-

mon.?The Mount Joy borough school
board on Monday evening decided to
recall twelve SIOO bonds on August 1.

Professor C. E. Roudabush was re-
elected principal. The board decided
that hereafter teachers must furnish
substitutes whenever they do not teach

themselves. ?Miss Edith Myers spent
several days with friends at Pen-
brook. ?Dr. Arthur Shome, of Milton
Grove, visited his brother, Dr. Win-
fleld Shome. Commencement exer-
cises of the Mount Joy high school
were held on Thursday evening, when
the following program was rendered:
Overture, orchestra: invocation, the
Rev. Stewart Kitchin: salutatory. Ray-

mond Nissly; recitation. Lottie Rover;
class poem. Martha Musser: class
oration. Edgar Missemer; valedictory.
Dale Garber; presentation of diplomas,
E. W. Newcomer; address. Professor
Charles Ellis; honor roll, first honor,
Raymon Nissly and Dale Garber: sec-

ond honor, Edgar Missemer: third
honor, Martha Musser, Owen Greena-
walt and Alvln Rutt.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

ta mercury will aurelj destroy tho sense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from repuiable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can poa-
albly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0..
contains no mercury, and Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucons sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrfc
t'ure be sure you get the genuine It is taken
Internally and made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney &Co Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

?13 Walnut St. Bell Pk» M

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
5:03, *7:50 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chamber-burg, Car-
lisle. Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
stations at 5:03, *7:50, *11:53 a. m..
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18, 3:27,
6:30. 9:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 6:03. *7:50 and
?11:53 a. in.. 2:18, *3:40, 5:32 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A_ RIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE, G. P. A.

VOLUNTEERS HEPMR ? 1
OLD CEMETERY FENCE

Squad Devotes Several Hours to

Work at Old Reformed
Burying Ground

SERMON BY DR. G. D. GOSSARD

Prof. F. H. Shenk Delivers Address
at High School Commence-

ment Exercises

By Special Correspondence

Annvine, Pa.. June 6.?Postmaster
William L. Saylor and grandson, Har-

old Saylor, are spending ten days

among friends in New York city and

points in New Jersey.?The Rev. Paul
P. Witman, pastor of the First Lu-
theran Church, attended the
conference of the Eastern Synod of

the Evangelical Lutheran Church at

Pottsville. The cemetery squad has
repaired the fence of the Old Re-

formed Cemetery this week. A great
deal of credit is due the laborers, who
devote two hours of work to this
project after having worked at their

various industries all day.?Professor
H. 11. Shenk delivered the address at
the commencement exercises of the
high schools of Richland. Donelson
and Parkersburg this week. ?Mrs.

James Smith and child, of Philadel-
phia, spent several days as the guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Saylor.?Dr. George D. Gossard, presi-
dent of Lebanon Valley College, re-

turned on Monday from Dayton, \ a.,
where he preached the baccalaureate
sermon to the graduates of the Shen-
andoah Institute on Sunday. Mrs.
Mary K. Mills, of town, and daughter,

Mrs. Guy A. Gerberich. of Lebanon,
returned home on Monday after spend-

ing several months with friends in
Western Pennsylvania.?Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Shope. of Waltonville, spent
Wednesday in town as the guests of

the former's brother, John Shope, and
family.

INSTALLING WATER SYSTEM

By Special Correspondence

Enders, Pa., June 6.?George G.

Wilbert is having an improved water
system installed at his home. ?Mrs.
Isaiah T. Enders, who spent a short
time anjong relatives here, has re-

turned to her home in Harrisburg.?

C. C. Enders is making improvements
to his store property. ?Children's Day
will be observed in the United Breth-
ren Church on Sunday, June 28.?Ira
P. Snyder was a visitor at Harris-
burg.?W. H. Bowman, of Berrysburg,
erected a fine monument on his fam-
ily plot In the Fairview Cenletery re-
cently.?Miss Mary Enders. who at-
tended school at Berrysburg returned
home.?Mrs. Philip Deitrich is criti-
cally ill.?Mrs. Katharine Kreiner is

confined to her home with illness.

STOPS A THROBBING
HEADACHE AT ONCE

I Dr. James' Headache Powders
Give Instant Relief?lo Cents

a Package

When your head aches you slmply
must have relief or you will go wild.

| It's needless to suffer when you can
1 take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-

i ache Powders and relieve the pain and
j neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package

lof Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache gone?no

more neuralgia sain.?Advertisement.

Many Visitors Hospitably
Entertained at Newport

Newport, f'a.. June 6. Mrs. Joseph
E. Baker. Jr., has been entertaining
her mother, Mrs. K. R. Breeze, and her
brother, Randolph Breeze, ot *yast 1
Downingtown, at their home, llie

Mansion." East Newport. Mr. ana
Mrs. Samuel B. Sweger and sons, of

Harrisburg, were here for the weeK-

end, as guests of Mrs. Sweger 8 pa-
rents, Mr. and Sirs. William M. Horting.

?Miss Ruth E. Jones, who has been
spending the winter with her sistei,

Mrs. Warren Worthington, Johnstown,

has come to town for the summer.
Tho Rev. and Mrs. K. Fulcomer, of
Bellefonte, are geusts of Mr and Mrs.

W. Power PeLancey. Mr. and Mrs. 1* in-

comer are here primarily to be present
at the graduation of tlieir^son

\ l .
Spurgeon Fulcomer, from the High

School. Miss Nelle M. Kough has re-
turned from Worcester, Mass., where

her sister, Miss Jessie Kough. was
graduated from the Domestic Science
School, of that city. Mr. and If*
Mahlon T. Bretz have gone to Atlantic
City for a sojourn. Mrs. William Mor-
row entertained for a few days Mrs-

Martha Shearer, of Harrisburg; Mrs.
George Umbrell and her son, Dwignt

I'mbrell, of Shippensburg. Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Reifsnyder, of Harris-
burg, have been guests of Mrs Reli-
snvder's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas \\ .
Clark. Mrs. C. E. Craig entertained
her niece. Miss Alva Toomey, of Har-
risburg, for a feu days. ?Mr. Una

Mrs. Joseph M. Kshleinan visited for a
few days their son. Charles E. Eshle-
man, of Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Wil-
liam Dorwart and Mrs. Hiram Martin
Keen attended the commencement ey-
ercises of Yeates School, at I>aneaster,

this week. Air. and Mrs. William T.
Hanly and Mildred Flurie spent the
week-end in Chambersburg. Philip
R. Bosserman, a student at State Col-
lege, spent his Senior vacation .here
with his aunt. Miss Carrie V. Bosser-
man, and his uncle. William R. Bosser-
man. The meeting of the Newport
Ministerial Union was held this week
with the Kev. George Mcllnay, pastor
of the Methodist Church, New Bloom-
field, at the parsonage, in that place.?
Miss Emma A. Dittmar, of Williams-
port. Is visiting her school friend, Mrs.
Carrie Ebv Jeffers. Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell A. Shade, of Middletown. have been
visiting relatives here. George Marx
Dorwart and James Groff Keen, stu-
dents at Yeates School. Lancaster, have
returned home. Mrs. H. F. St,idfole
and children have been visiting for sev-
eral weeks in Philadelphia. Mrs.
Clarence H. Rebert is visiting her pa-
rents, at Gettysburg. Miss Jessie
Hartzell, who has been teaching in the
public schools in Belmar, N. J., has re-
turned for her summer vacation. ?Mr.
and Mrs. L*ewis M. Blatzer entertained
over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Gothard Van.
of Lykens. Mrs. Frank H. Zinn is
entertaining her sister. Miss Minnie Es-
terbrook. of Sunbury. Miss Carrie
Beers, who has been here for some
weeks recuperating, has returned to
Harrisburg. Mrs. James Madison
Sharon, who. with her daughter, Anna
Sharon, has been spending the winter
in Philadelphia, has returned to her
home, here. Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Fickes have gone by automobile to
visit friends in Litiz, Lancaster, county.

Dillsburg 0. U. A. M. Council
Leases Room For Six Years
Dillslnirg. Pa., June 6. ?Tjadies of

Monaghan Round Table will hold a
strawberry and ice cream festival on
the lawn at the home of Charles Alt-

Hand on Saturday evening. June 13.
(Miss Beatrice who taught
jschool in Egg Harbor. X. J., has re-
] turned to the home of her parents,
jMr. and Mrs. .T. A. Lerew fofr the sura-
i mer.?Miss Edna Spath is spending
'some time in Scranton.?Harry Coxen,
of Philadelphia, was the guest of his

jparents. Sir. and Mrs. George Coxen,
i this week.?lra L. Helkes and Miss
I Elizabeth Ensminger were the guests

|of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Kline in Mt.
jAlto over Sunday.?Boyd Deardorff, a
| student in Gettysburg College, has re-
Iturned to the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Deardorff for the

: Summer. Mrs. Daniel Klmmel at-
tended the commencement at Conway
jHall in Carlisle on Wednesday. A
son, Mervin B. Gochenour, is a stu-

| dent at Conway.?Mrs. M. P. Dear-
Idorff is confined to her home by ill-
jness.?Dillsburg Council, O. U. A. M. t

has again leased the hall on the third
floor of the National Bank building as
their meeting room for another term
of six years, the council sublets the
room to the Patriotic Order Sons of
America, Modern Woodman, Grand

!Army of the Republic and Sons of
Veterans.

Big Party of Millerstown
People Take Auto Trip

By Special Correspondence
Millerstown, Pa., June 6.?Mrs. Ed-

ward Rumple, of Milhin, Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Rouns-
ley.?Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter and
daughter Laura, of Altoona. spent sev-

eral days with Mr. and Mrs. John

Ward. ?Irwin Kipp, of Lancaster, for-
merly of this place, spent the week
end with William Kipp.?Mr. and Mrs.

William West, of Malvern, visited D.

M. Rickabaugh on Sunday.?Mrs. 'Wil-
liam Spangler is visiting her daughter.

Mrs. Walter Allen, at Altoona. ?Mr.

and Mrs. William Rounsley returned
home Tuesday from Penbrook. where
thev visited their son. W. F. Rounsley.

?Miss Pearl Roush spent several days

in Philadelphia this week. Ross

Dimn. Ray Dimn and James Cortrlght.
of Newark, N. J., were tho guests of
Lewis Dimn over Sunday.?Mrs. C. E.

Newbaker and H. A. Newbaker, of
Steelton, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerome Hopple over Sunday.?

Miss Margaret Cook, of Harrisburg.

spent Sunday with her grandfather,
Jude Tyson.?Miss Lillian Nankivel,
who taught school in Steelton. has re-
turned home for the summer.?Mr.
and Mrs. Kipp. Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Patton and John Brinton, of Harris-
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Kohler Peck,
of McKees Falls, were guests of J. C.
Kipp's family this week. ?D. Gilbert
Rickabaugh spent Monday and Tues-
day in Mount Holly Springs with his

brother. G. Beaver Rickabaugh.?
James Hutchinson and mother, Mrs.
Mary Hutchinson, of Reeds Gap. Juni-
ata county, and Alexander Hutchinson,
Belevue, Ohio, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Walker this week. ?A
kitchen shower was held at the homt.
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patton for
their daughter Elizabeth, who was
married Wednesday afternoon to Lloyd
Gates, of Tyrone, at the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage by her pastor, the
Rev. Charles Himes. The young
couple left Tuesday for Tyrone, where
they will go to housekeeping in a
newly furnished home.?Mrs. Martha
Pretz grave a party at Camp Willows
in honor of her daughter Ellen's
eighteenth birthday. The guests were

Misses Kathaleen Thompson, Myra
Farner, Margaret Bollinger, Mazie
Dunn, Tvottie Mangus and Anna Man-
gus. They were taken to and from
Camp Willow in James Beacham's mo-
torboat.?Mr. and Mrs. George Fry
and daughter Sylvia and Mr. and Mrs.
James Rounsley. in the Fry automo-
bile; Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cathcart and
daughter Zella, Miss Manie Kepner
and Dorff Lahr, in the Catheart au-
tomobile; Mr. and Mrs. Addison Fish,
Lewis Fish and Mr. and Mrs. James
Rounsley, Jr.. in the Fish automobile;
Lewis Dimn and daughter Olive, Miss
Maud Shover and Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Beaver, in the Dimn automobile, took
an auto trip Wednesday, going to Mid-
dleburg for their dinners and coming
home by way of Fewistown.?Wednes-
day Mrs. Annie Eckels, Misses Kath-
ryn and Alice Rickabaugh and D. M.
Rickabaugh were entertained at the
home of G. E. Beavers at Pfouts
Valley

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lark Made
Auto Tour of Eastern States

Millersburfr. I'a.. June 6. Harry
Messner, employed at Everett, was
home over Decoration Day, he having
made the trip on his motorcyccle. A
suit of clothing and other wearing ap-
parel, worth about S3O. which ho had
tied on the luggage carrier of his ma-
chine in some manner came loose and
were lost between Chambersburg and
Harrisburg.?George Nace, employed
at the United States arsenal, Phila-
delphia, was home over May 30. He
expects to move to Philadelphia soon.
?Frank S. Kirk, accompanied by his
wife, attended the electric light asso-
ciation convention at Philadelphia this
week. ?Mrs. I. E. Ulsh and son Rob-
ert are visiting at Mrs. Ulsh's home in
Altoona. ?Mrs. G. Roy Moyer was a
Harrisburg visitor this week.?Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Lark and grandson arrived
home Wednesday from an automobile
tour of the astern States.?Howard I.
Sausser, who was operated on for
appendicitis at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital last week, is reported as rapidly
improving.

My dear little ones:
I want to tell you a dear little fairy tale of a dear little

caterpillar who found his way into birdland so listen to the
story of

FIZZY CATERPILLAR IN WONDERLAND
One bright summer day the birds and bees and flowers of

Wonderland were having a picnic. Everywhere in that happy
world was sunshine and perfume and song. All of a sudden
Robin peeped from the little twig swing where he sat singing a
love song to Jenny Wren, and gazed down at a funny little silken
ball hanging to the willow tree.

"Look Jenny," said ho, "I've been watching that thing for
several weeks, and now It is moving. Let's see what happens."

And so it was that Gallant Cock Robin and Sweet Jenny
Wren watched funny little Fuzzy Caterpillar enter Wonderland.
Fuzzy, who had once been nothing but a crawling worm; Fuzzy,
whom Robin had seen spin a cocoon bed for himself, crawl In-
side and take a long nap.

Robin moved a trifle closer to Jenny, as one does when ex-
cited by wonder or awe, as he saw Fuzzy stretch himself. It was
Fuzzy, really and truly, for no one else had ever been inside that
queer bed, as Robin knew. Still lie hardly could believe his own
eyes, for this creature looked more like a cross between a bird
and an angel, as he spread his brilliant gauze wings in the sun-
light.

"I don't suppose they're recUly truly wings like ours," said
Jenny, as they watched. "They are too light and airy." But just
then Fuzzy flew, and Jenny knew they were the real thing, and
that Just as sure as Fuzzy had once been a worm, now he was a
butterfuly.

"Let's go over and get acquainted," Bald Cock Robin. "Tt'll be
lots of run to Introduce him to the new friends, the birds and
bees and flowers. We will take him to the picnic."

So Fuzzy felt very much flattered when a handsome bird witha red vest, and a dear modest little lady In a brown bonnet and
gown, flew up to whore he was sitting on a small projecting twig.

"Good morning," said Cock Robin, "are you not that little
fellow I used to meet occasionally when I was hunting food for
my babies? I am sure It was you who went into that cocoon
bed?so it must have been you who came out. But you look so
different in your new dress.

"I am the same, kind sir," said Fuzzy, with a low bow:
never taking his eyes from the beautiful little lady in brown.
"May I ask why yon do me the honor of tliiß visit?"

"We have come to introduce you to Wonderland. The dwell-
ers In that beautiful place are giving a picnic to-day."

So with joy In his heart. Fuzzy was piloted away to meet the
little folk who were to bo his companions the rest of his life.

GRADUATES OF NEWPORT HIGH SCHOOL WILL GET DIPLOMAS )

Hi i .Warn
t

Seated left to right- Marv Eleanor Manninger, Marian Leona Wilson. Jessie Elizabeth Smoyer. Margaret

Bassett Sara Katharine Runkle. Second row, Edwin Spurgeon Fulcomer, Ina Matilda 1< lurie, Verna Mabel
Myers, Martha Elir.abeth Hoke, Mar-garet May Wert/.. John Layton Sunday ,^e *r

t aridla ra° Kath
Helen Winifred Dean and Elsie Irene Hoke. Honor students are the Miss es Margaret Lassett and Sara Kath
arine Runkle, valedictorians and Jessie Elizabeth Smoyer, saiutatorian.

Big Family of Children
Spend Saturday at Home

By Special Corrtsponlimcc

NewvtUe, Pa., June 6.?Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Weaver and children, of Har-
risburg, spent a few days here.?Jo-
seph Woodburn, of Baltimore, spent
the week-end with his parents here.?
Thomas Brewster, 01 Heading, spent
a few days with his mother, Mrs. Lola
Brewster.?George W. North, of Phil-
adelphia, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
George P. James. Miss Gertrudo
Heed, of New York city, is spending
her vacation with her parents, the

IKev. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Heed.?Mr.
and Mrs. George Kunierer and son, of

I Harrisburg. spent the week-end with
j William Conner. ?B. Prank Byers, of
Pittsburgh, spent Saturday with his

i sister, Mrs. B. Frank Seitz.?Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Wagner, of Wynnewood, vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. It. Blean
Claudy, for a few days.?Mr. and Mrs.
.Lewis Fosnot, of Watsontown, spent
Saturday with Ed. W. Eby. Harry
Fry, of Harrisburg, visited his parents
over Memorial Day.?Miss Clara Mc-
laughlin, of Harrisburg, spent a few
days with William Gest and family.?
Mrs. Edwin McCandlich and daughter,
Mrs.2 Paul Spangler, have returned
from a trip to Princess Anne, Md.?
Misses Pauline Harman, Ethel Grif-
ttith, A 1 Altoona; Florence Shreffler,
of Harrisburg, and Mr. JCoons, of Ha-
gerstown, spent Saturday with Miss
Edith Bentz. ?Miss Irene Martin and
Mrs. Jack Wltmer, of Harrisburg,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lynn Elliott.?Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Orr and son; John Zook, of Har-
risburg. and Ralph Zoo"k, of Grove
City, Pa., visited their mother, Mrs.
Rebecca Zook, for a few days.?Those
who spent Saturday at the George
Geedy home were their children, Sam-
uel Geedy, of Fairbury, 111.; Mr. and
Mrs. James Geedy, Philadelphia; Mr.
and Mrs. George Marquart, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Plough and Mrs. Orpha
Leaby, of Mechanlcsburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Geedy, of Shippensburg;
Thomas Geedy, of Harrisburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Oiler, of Mifflin.?A
number of friends of Mrs. Warren
Welch, a recent bride, gave her a
kitchen shower at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dough-
erty, on Thursday evening. Com-
munion services will be held in the
United Presbyterian Church on Sun-
day. The pastor. Dr. G. M. Reed, will
be assisted by tire Rev. J. R. Wilson,
D. D., of Pittsburgh. Miss Magee,
who has been district nurse here since
January, resigned her position and
left here June 1 to take up duties of
a sijnilar nature in Washington, D. C.
Another nurse will not be secured at
present. Newville businessmen last
evening at a meeting held In the
schoolhouse arranged for a farmers'
day to he held some time In October.
This will be after the manner of a fair,
the various storekeepers offering pre-
miums for all manner of things raised
or made on the farm. The following
officers were elected: Presiden, W. H.
McCrea; secretary, J. W. Strohm;
treasurer, P. E. Spangler.

Chorus of Otterbein Guild
in Concert at Shippensburg

By Special Correspondence
ShippeiLsburg, Pa., June 6.?Clyde

Coover and Melva Shuman spent Sun-
day in Newburg.?Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Wingert, of Baltimore, are visiting
relatives in Shippensburg.?The Otter-
bein Guild has organized a chorus and
will give a concert in the near future.
?The library committee of the Mes-
siah United Brethren Church will hold
a festival Saturday evening, June 13.
A new pavement Is being laid around
the United Brethren parsonage in
Prince street. Charles Gribble and
family, of Renovo, spent Sunday in
Shippensburg.'?Mrs. Ella Sheaffer, of
Dillsburg, spent a few days visiting
friends in Shippensburg. Charles
Weaver, of Carlisle, spent Sunday in
Shippensburg.?Dr. and Mrs. Ogle and
James Smiley, of Chambersburg, mo-
tored to Shippensburg on Sunday.?
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hess, of Harris-
burr, spent a few days in Shippens-
burg.?William Grove shipped several
carloads of horses to Middletown this
week.

Aunt Este's Stories Por Children
When he reached the picnic grounds he almost felt he had

reached the skyland. It wan all so different from what he had
been used to. There was not the damp, murky smell of the brown
earth, which somehow or other he had never been able to enjoy
while he had been a worm: there was no gossiping:; no ruining
of plants and apples In this beautiful wonderland Into which he
was being Introduced. (He did not hear a vague rumor that
Robin liked cherries a little too well to suit the farmer?but
every one was very nice about It, and talked as little as pos-
sible of this one fault of the gorgeous bird). There was just
music and laughter and service In tills happy place. Why even
while they were picnlcing, the bees were gathering honey for their
store houses, the flowers were cherring the children who passed
their way, and the birds were singing happy carols for the sick
folk who gazed on them from open windows.

"It is, indeed, Wonderland." said Fuzzy. "It was well worth
trying for. I have seen enough to-day to make me glad I was a
worm If I had the making of anything like this in me."

Just then there was a grand chorus of happy voices.
"Speech! Speech!" they shouted. "We want to hear from our

little friend who just to-day came into Wonderland, and whom
Robin says was once little Fuzzy Caterpillar."

My, poor Fuzzy was embarrassed. But he spread his wings,
made a bow and began?although in very low tones at first, be-
cause he really was not used to being in such a wonderful as-
sembly. To think of being called upon to make a speech to all
the beautiful dwellers in Wonderland. But when he had begun, it
was all very simple?the thoughts seemed to come as easily as
his wings had when he really tried. And this is what he said:

"Dear little friends of Wonderland;
Dear birds and bees and flowers?

I've dreamed and planned a long, long while
Of these bright happy hours.

I worked and thought and prayed and strove
To grow a bit like you:

The thoughts I hid beneath my fuzz
No living creature knew.

But now I m happy as can be,
And I ask you?one and all?

Is it not most wonderful to fly
When I only need to crawl?

"Welcome to Wonderland," shouted the hirds and bees and
flowers, as Fuzzy finished. '-Welcome to Tlappyland," echoed in
Tuzzv's mind as he flew away to see more of this Wonderland,
which, from now on was to he his dwelling place.

"Life Is Indeed worth while." contentedly sighed Fussy.
Lovingly, AUNT E&TE.

mm HESS
ON IMIMSUFFRAGE

Miss Lillian Stevens Howard Gives
Interesting Talk at Lewis-

berry Home

OLD PASTOR AT SERVICES

Was Stationed at Methodist Epis-
copal Church Twenty-eight

Years Ago

Ijewisberry, Pa., une 6.?Miss Lil-
liane Stevens Howard, of the organ-
izing department of tho Pennsylvania
Woman Suffrage Association, made a
stirring appeal to the women who as-
sembled at the residence of Mrs. Re-
becca Frankeberger on Wednesday
afternoon to hear her speak on the
subject of equal suffrage. Miss How-
ard was accompanied by Mrs. Hugh

It. McClure and her daughter. Mrs.
Sterling S. Sullivan, of York.?On Sat-
urday evening at 5 o'clock a supper

will be served on the commons by the
Ladles' Aid Society of the Methodist
Episoopal Church. It will consist of
chicken corn soup, beefloaf, potato
buns and coffee. Ice cream, cake,
candies, etc., will also be on sale all
evening.?The Rev. Edward P. Foster,
A. M.. of Marietta. Ohio, was a several
days' guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Cline. On Sunday evening he deliv-
ered a sermon in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. ?The Rev. Marlon J.
Runnyan. a former pastor of the local
Methodist Episcopal Church twenty-
eight year sago and now stationed at
Airvllle, gave an address at the prayer
service on Wednesday evening. The
Rev. Mr. Runnyan was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hammond. ?Har-
old H. Baker, son of Dr. M. H. Baker
and a former Lewisberry boy, Is now
at Vera Cruz on the battleship Wyo-
ming.?Dr. Homer C. Iletrlck spent
Monday and Tuesday at Baltimore,
where he attended the graduation ex-
ercises of his cousin, Bruce Guistwhite,
who graduated from a medical college.
?Miss Ida M. Beck and Mrs. Edna
Mann, of Harrisburg, returned Mon-
day after a few days' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Strayer.?Miss Jennie
K. Hammond, a teacher in the public
schools of York, has returned to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ellis Hammond. ?Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Page and daughter Esther, of Bar-
rington, N. J., and Mrs. Page's brother,
Jack Armstrong, were recent guests
of Mrs. Laura Kline.?Mrs. Homer C.
Hetriek and son Bruce are guests of
Mr. and Mr. T. W. Barnhill, Philadel-
phia.?Mrs. H. M. Sutton, of Lewis-
berry, and her mother. Mrs. Nesbit, of
Mount Airy, are spending several
weeks with relatives in Ijewistown and
Ickesburg.?On Monday a daughter,
Dorothy, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Park C. Bell.?Bennett Hammond re-
turned Sunday to his home in Wash-
ington after spending the week-end
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hammond.?Miss Anna Updegraff, a
proofreader in the Maple Press build-
ing, York, was a guest of her mother,
Mrs. J. B. Updegraff.?Mr. and Mrs.
T. William Barnhill and daughter
Marguerite toook an auto trip to this
place, where they were guests of Mrs.
Alice Stoneslfer, returning Sunday to
their home In Philadelphia.?Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Foster, of Harrisburg,
spent Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives at the Foster home.?Miss Lil-
lian Mahan, of Lemoyne, was a Sun-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy
Rockey.?Mr. and Mrs. William Weigle
and son Irvin were guests of Mrs.
Weigle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Deardorff.

Bible Class Entertained at

Home of Jacob Brenneman
Liisburo. Pa., June 6. ?Mrs. Edward

Crist Is visiting friends at Lisburn.
Mrs. Crist since the death of her hus-
band has made her home with her par-
ents, near Atlantic City. Mrs. Corda
Kunkel is preparing to go to the Cat-
skill Mountains, where she will spend
the summer.?The Bible class of the

Church of God Sunday school had its
weekly meeting at the home of Jacob
Brenneman on Wednesday evening.
After the exercises strawberries with
cream and cake were furnished in
abundance for all the members and
visitors.?The farmers in this section
are about completing their corn-plant-
ing and the early corn is growing rap-
idly. The prospects are for an abund-
ant crop of hay in this community.

Grass in the last week has grown rap-
idly, owing to the good rains. The
fruit-growers are expecting a great

harvest of strawberries and cherries,
and at the present time a great many
berries are being gathered for the
market. ?John Kintz, of Baltimore, is
visiting his brother, Henry Kintz, at
Lisburn. ?Mrs. Minnie Miller, of Col-
orado, is visiting her father, John G.
Brenneman. ?Mrs. Anna Wilson, who
spent a week with her children at
Harrisburg, has returned home.
James Starr, who had been on the
sick list for several weeks, is Improv-
ing.?Joseph Arfclerson, who has been
suffering for a number of years from
paralysis. Is not making any improve-
ment. He is not able to move around
unless assisted by others, not having
any use of one of his limbs. w-

EREEKISHE HICK
SCHOOt EXERCISES

Class of Five Young Women and
Four Men Complete School

Term

WEDDING INVITATIONS OUT

George Lewis and Miss Josephine
L. Stoner Will Be Married at

Mercersburg

By Spreial Corresfend/net
Grecnoafitle, Pa., Juno fl.?Annual

commencement exercises of tho
Greencaatle high school wore held on
Monday ovenlug In tho Gem Theater,
when a class composed of four young
women and five young men received

their diplomas. Miss Margie Fox was
the salutatorian and Miss Mary Phll-
llppy the valedictorian. John Dlehl
read class history, lSldrldgo Stam-
baugh had the class will, and Wilbur
Craig, the prophecy. Miss Kdlth Car-
baugli, Jessie Garman, George H.
Walters, Walter Crunkleton, the other
members of the class, delivered ora-
tions.?lnvitations have been issued
for the marriage of George I>ewls, of
Center Square, to Miss Josephine L.
Stoner, of Mercersburg. The wedding
will take place In Bethel Methodist
Church, at Mercersburg, Wednesday
evening, June 10. ?Miss Grace Henne-
berger spent the past week in
caster ?Mrs. Fred Z. Heck has return-
ed from a visit at Harrlsburg.?Harold
Whltmore, Pittsburgh, is visiting his
father, J. K. Whltmore.?Mrs. D. 7.
Shook has recovered from a severe
attack of tonsllltls.?Miss Amy
Goucher College, is homo for the sum-
mer vacation.?Miss Edith Myers, of
Hagerstown, Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. L. K. Smith.?B. F. Palmer of

the Baltimore Sun Is spending a brief
vacation with his brother. Dr. E. W.
Palmer.?Mrs. William Carney and
Miss Jennie Mathias, Baltimore, wero
recent visitors In Greencastle. ?James
Splelman has returned to Johnstown,
Pa., after a visit at his home. ?Mr.
and Mrs. John Witheral, Denver, Col.,
were guests In the family of A. E.
French on Sunday.?Charles Ziegler,

of Washington, D. C., is visiting his
sister, Miss Florence Ziegler.?Jacob

Shank who has been undergoing treat-
ment In the Hagerstown Hospital for
a month, was brought home Wednes-
day.?The Sewing Circle was enter-
tained Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. John Kauffman.

SHIHT FACTORY SHUT DOWJf

Krenmer, Pa., June 6. Sue Willow,
of Middleburg, visited friends here.
Samuel Keeler, who Is employed at
Harrlsburg, visited his parents.
Ralph Helntzleman and children, of
Sunbury, visited his father, Jacob
Heintzfeman. Miss Edith Fisher, of
Middleburg, visited Miss Edna Seaman.
?Anna Hummel, of Bloomsburg Nor-
mal College, visited her father, N. P.
Hummel. George Rowe. who was
in a Philadelphia hospital, is slowly
Improving at home. Mrs. Ralph Wal-
ter visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Orner, of Lewlstown, hav»
been visiting at the home of J. R.
Helntzleman. The shirt factory shut
down on account of no orders.

Motherr Tell of
Mother's Friend

Experience Is or should be our best
teacher. Women who have obeyed the
highest and noblest of all sacrifices, tha
struggle for the life of others, should
have a better idea of helpful Influence
than those who theorize from observation.

At any rate when a prospective grand-
mother urges her daughter to do as sho
did?to use "Mother's Friend," there la
reason to believe It tho right advice.

"Mother's Friend" Is an external ap-
plication for expectant mothers. Its pur-
pose is to furnish pliancy to the muscles,
to take away the strain on the cords anil
ligaments, to relieve the tension of norvca
and tendons so apt to provoke or ag-
gravate nausea, morning sickness, twitch-
lngs of the limbs and so on.

Although, In the nature of things, it
woman would use "Mother's Friend" but
but rarely, yet so effective has It been
found that this splendid remedy Is on sala
In mos» drug stores throughout thi
United States. It has been prepared by;
Bradfield Regulator Co., 406 Lamar Bld>_'.,
Atlanta, Ga., and advertised by us fop

over forty years. This Is a fine record
for such a special remedy and the grate-
ful letters received to-day are Just as
appreciative as were those of years agr»
notwithstanding that methods are sup-

[ posed to have greatly advanced. Ask at
! the drug store for a bottle of "Mothor'4

Friend." It la worth while,

i

I

Smi 5c (or trialtut

Vaseline
R«c. U. S. Pat. Off.

Camphor Ice
Soothes and heals cracked
skin. Keeps it smooth, firm
and healthy.
jnsiiton VASELINE Camphor lo«,
in tubes and boxes. 10 cents. Drug
and Department stores everywhere.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

41 Stat. Street New Teefc Cft,

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Makethe liver active, bowel# regular, without pain or

griping, relieve iieliheadache ana that bloated reeling
after eating, purify the blood and clear the complexion.
Large box, enough to last a month, 25c.
Dr. Chase Co.. 224 N. 10th St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Never Mind How Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and drams win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory?between "wages" and "salary"?between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as- a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how to
do better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salary increases through I. C.
B. training. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hours
you work, or how limited your education?if you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. g. can train you in
your own home, during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you in the least?-and th£ I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their simple and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to Investigate?lt may cost a life-
time of remorse If you don't.

Mark and Mail the Coupon NOW.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can oual-ify for the position before which I mark X.

Electrical Engineer Mechanical Draft* Show Card WritlnzElcc. Lighting SopV Refrigeration Engineer Advertising
Electric Wlreman CivilEngineer SalesmanshipTel. A Tel. Engineer Surveyor TeacherArchitect l.oco. Fireman A Ens. Kntllxh BranchesArchitectural Draftsman Civil Service Agriculture
Structural Engineer Railway MallClerk Poultry FanningBuilding Contractor Bookkeeping Plumb. & Stenm FitConcrete Construction Kteno. &Typewriting Chemistry
Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running

Name

St. and No

Cltr State

Present Occupation
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